



















































• Which is the economic value of personal information?
• How the exchange of information is benefiting society and the economy
• How companies create value from personal information (by providing new services or servicing
better an existing need).
• The mechanisms by which personal information exchange creates economic value









• Value of profiles atmicro level [demand‐conjoint analysis, supply‐cost analysis]
• Value of profiles atmeso level [indicators on companies cost/benefits, value‐added chain]
• Value of profiles atmacro level [size of markets, contribution to GDP]
• Reviews data collection procedures in previous projects for re‐use of data
• Validation:







• Test of hypotheses:
i. personal information generates no externalities for the individual, only companies benefit vs.
ii. personal information is an intangible asset that is beneficial for companies and individuals vs.
iii. companies’ benefits are to the detriment of the user by exploiting position rents via price
discrimination and market power
• In addition to deliverables:
• Additional workshopwith main experts




• Kick‐off minutes (D1)
• Experts list for validation workshop
• Exploratory workshop (D1.2)
• Theoretical overview and methodology (D2)
• Interim data set collection (D3)
• Draft final synthesis report (D4)
• Validation workshop minutes
• Final report (D5) will contain:
• An executive summary
• A brief theoretical background for the data collection.
• Characteristics of the used methodology, including a detailed presentation of used methods.
• Analysis of all the relevant issues related to economics of personal information, non‐personal
information and electronic identity.
• A summary of different value‐generating aspects of personal information and how personal information
functions as economic object.
• A description of the most important drivers and barriers for the further economic development of the
personal information and electronic identity marketplace
• A brief analysis of how it could best be regulated by policymakers.



































3. Medical / healthcare sector, eHealth [PHR] HealthVault, Dossia, PatientsLikeMe, National schemes 
in EU27 [for instance, NL]
